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- è p s r v of »u, s Cie ht

know7 what yô&iavdne butIliopé tsnothin vedi

" de " r toaredt X it

«Hè &iès'tiaÙyou'r the ch s is returnedthe

child witîtearful eyes: he screamed anial ed oryuthay
u thcon ear hi n emust,.oregyou- mustnoct corne naj& 1 orvl ie; 1îrnstV39Ye-f

turn tou<any moe.,3.IJ eto tell you gbfit4lhe
be'tter that Isoûlcomerthan somebody quite s nge. Oh, Kiti

- - -- v thr, I st ht tq- ute

what have you done?,iyou, - bon. 1 trustedsonuch,.and whoi

were aimost the onl rind, - -ad!

The unfàrtunate Kit look d at bis young. i tress hardeandj
hade, andwitheyesgr on e *,nd wide ut was perfectly

notion1ess and silent.

"I have brought his money for the week"sai the ch.ldook-.

ing to the woman andIaying it on the table-" a nd-a Iittle

moi 'for ie was always good and kind to me hopelie wil be

sorry and do wveIl somnewhere élse, and not take histo heart too

much. It grive.s me verymucb te part, wth injlike-this, but

there is no eip. It rnust be done. Good nig
Withlthe tears streain down berfe,, ai ht figure

trem blig with ec agitation of ic scene sheb d,,lft, theshock,

she ,hûd reved, theerran she had just disch cg,' and a thoua.
sand piu and a ionate feelings, .the e hasteiied to the

'p i , t.1 Il- L ']." ', >

dor, Snd disappeare as rapdy-a sne hadco
1 -- 0)'

STORMINGrOF ST.' SEBAS LJAN. ---

h'e môring o th3lt broke heavily, a ick fog hIddevy
object, and the besiegers' batteries côuld not ope until eiglit 'clock.

From thai hour a constant shower of heavy issiles vas poured

upon the besiegeil until eleven, -whenfRbinso 's brigade, getting

out through the trenches, passed thrbglQý e' peningsgj the sea-

wall, and iras launcbed bodily agiinst the br abes. While the

iad of the coluniwas still gathering on tie ,trand, about thirty

yards frorthe salient angle of the horn-worL twelve men, com-

manded by a sergeant, whose heroic death ha not sufiiced to pre-

serve his.name, running violently forward, le:ped up.othe cover-

ed way, witi intent to cut the sausage of the nemy'smines. 'The

French, startled by the sudden assault, fired e train prèmaturely,

and though the sergeant and hisbrave flol s tere all destroyed,

and the high sea.wail vas thrown -ith a dr dful crash upon the

headof the advancing column, no more t an-'forty men were

crusbed by the ruins-and the rush cf thN'rô s was s éardely check-

ed.t. Th'e-forlorn ihope had already ssd dthè -ld -the

mineand-ovw 'speédegl long-thê stiind,«rà dst a stoer fgraje

and shells, the leader,-Lieutenant Macgùiire of the 4th 1'reiment

cônspicuous rôm bisîdng white phie fidnnfi igre, and'his
swiftness, bounded far ahead ofis meein t the pridè tof yòûthZ

. ful strength and.couiage, but at the foot of e greafbreaeh he feJi

dead, and the stormers went sweeping like dàrk surge over his

body; many died,'howéver, with hiin, and e trickling of wround-

ed meni to the rear was incessant.
*'-This time there was a broad strand left y the retreating tide,

and-the sun bad dried the rocks, yêt they di turbed the order and
closeness ofthe formation ; the distance to he main breach was

still nearly two hundred yards, and the Fr.neb, seeing the first

mass ofassailants pass the horn-work regar less of its broken bas-
tion, imnmediately abandoned the front, an crovding on the river
face of that work, poured their musketry i to the flank' of the se-

cond columu as it rushed along a few yardsjbelow them;but the
soldiers still running forward towards the breach, returned thisfire
vithout slackening theirspeed. The batteries of the iMonte Or-
gllo andi the-St. Ehno now sent their showers of shot and shells,

the-two pieces on the cavalier swept cth face of the breach in the
bastion of St. John, and-the four-pounder in the horn-work being
suddenly mounted on the broken bastion, poured grape-shot into
their rear.

Thus scourged with fire from all sides, the stormers, their array
broken alike-by the shot and by the rocks they passed over, reached
their destinations, and the head of the -first column gained the top
of the great breach; but the unexpeèted gulf below could only be'
passed at a few places whiere meagre parcels of the burned bouses
were still attached to the rampart, and the deadly clatter of the'
French musquets froi thee Ioop-holed wall beyond soon sttewed
the narrow crest of the ruas with dead. In vain the following
multitude covered the ascent, seeking an entrance at every part;
to advance was impossible, and the mass of assailants, slowly sink-
ing downwards, -remained stubborn and immoveable on the lower
part of- the breach. Here tbey were covered from the musketry
in front, but from several isolated points, especially the tower of
Las Hornos, under which the great rnine was piaced, thc Freda

still smote themi with smail âims; land thé artilliry from'-Mônte

Orgulilo poured-shei]s andi -grape without 'intermission.
Such 'was the staté cf affairs at- thiè> greät breàch, -aùd 'at-the :haif -

bastion cf, St. Johbn it wâslevun'erse.» The <aécés4to the iop cf
the high cur tain beingtq'uite;practicable, -the'efforts to'force a -way'
wrere more persevering add constant,; anti tb¯eiiaughter irs'n pro:-

portionJ ¯fortthe.-tràverse>on thiaàlkv'éttiùg it-òfftfrônï thie cava
lier, wras defendedi byaFfëni:renadieri whioWoxid noffiéJd; the

two pieces >on>tbhecav¯alier' itself"-swept lódg tlièûfröiidacf+fethe t

opening, .and the -fourp urietand;tie: ffiskt oin tbp4orn-

dr 't' t- -'r' ~,-~~'-<' r t r0~w'tç~~itT&tYt¼tkVt ~fti~--~~

:-ts'tv~ 't t' qs~~h± - J +4-:~ - ''t, :tVjC '1

t Q <;'~~'~ -
~ ~r,

cotdùWërfirewhich killed màôy4 of the'-Fre iathè sere'biis
,les fth sloifwelpt.donbyhd odeed t e f

attackùt4l theleftwngofteninth regimentfonlyremimed ii,

the ,renches. T olne s h aeef
restrined in thetrenchès, "caling out to know wlhyt they 'hadt

been bou toeavd theassaueV these nmeji,
whoseprsence- iadgiveiinsuchioffencetogeneralleith thatAhe

ivOUlti1-- bave' .ke',- Je
S r eptthermaltogether, fromtheiassault,4beingînowAet

loose, went aie whirlwind to the breaches, and againthecrowd-
ed masses swarmed up the face of the ruins,.but reaching> the crest
lins they came down like a falling wall;rowdafter crowd were
seen to mount, to totter, and to sik, the deadly French firetwas

unabatedj the snioke floatedonyay, and the crest- of the breach bore
no 1iig man

SirThom Graham, standingon the neast ofthe, Chofre bat-

teris, beheld this frightful, destructiontit a stern esohitiorito,
wvirnt ancost; a-nd bewas aiman to have put;himself attbè head'

of the)ast comppny,,and died sword inhand u bpon.the;brencl ra-
terlia sustai * tsecondleft,f btneithe his -confidenride- nor

iis resourcesgiiere,yt exhausted.; fedirectedan.attempt tobe:
madeon ethe horn-work, andti turned alithe'Chofre ,batteries and
one on the lstbmus, that is te say,. the:concentrated fire of. fifty
heavy pieces upon the higb curtain., The shot- ranged over the-
heads cf the troops who now were gathered at the foot of the
breach, and the stream of missiles thus poured along the upper sur-
face of theiigh curtain broke down the ttaerses, and in itsfearful
course, shattering all things, strewed the rampart with the mangled
limbs 6f the defenders. When this flight of bullets firstswept over
the heads of the soldiers a cry arose, from srme inexperienced peo-
pie, "to retire because the batteries vere firing on the storners ;"

but the veterans of the light division under Hunt being at that
point, were ot te beso disturbed, and in the very heat and fury
of the cannonade effected a soid lodgment in'some ruins of houses
actually iwithin the rampart on the right ofthe great beach.

For half an hour this horrid tenpest smite upon"the worksand
the"louses behind; an'd l'e»i sud enly ceasing.the snall clatter of-
thî Fench musquets sheved that the assailants %rere againi i acti-
vity; .arid atthe sane me thethirteenth ?crtiguese reiïeñii
ic e 'd Mâj 4Sr ndgrass, - tnd fllàed b ;a:detchment cf hie

twQtnty foïiitliundJr Coloiel ,Macbanig4.9 d Jieriver, fr. l t
Clofres.s, The. foidis deép,' tlèà eate rrse âbove the waist d
wl4î thito6dirs, reached the middle of th èstreain whiqbyais two.
hund d yardswide, a heavy gun struck on the Leadof,the columon

with a sho er of grape tihe havoc ws fearful but the survivors
closed and inoved on. A second disclharge fromi the sane piecc
tore the ranks froi front to rear, stilt the regiment moved on.,, and
amidst a confused fire of musqustry from the ramparts, and of ar.
tillery frdm St. Elmo, froni -the castie, and frion the Mirador,,
landed on the left bank and rushed against the tliiddbreiôh. Mac-
beans men, iho had followved with equal bravery, then reinforced
the great breach, about eighîty yards to the left of the other, al-
though the lite of ruios seened to extend the whole way, 'hlie
fightiùg now becaie fierce and obstinate again at all the breaches.
but the French iitry still rolledi with deadly effect, the henps'
of siain iàcreaed once more the great mass of stormers sunk
to the foot of tli ruais, unable to win ; the living sleltered them-
selves as they could, but thedead and wounded lay so thickly that
hardly could it be judgedi whether the hurt or unhurt were most
numerous.

It was now evident thlatthe assaulimust fail unless some accident
intervened, for the tide was rising, the' rese ves ail egg ed and no
greater effort could be expected from men'. 'hose courage hat been
already pushed to the verge of madnèss. nii this crisis fortune
nterfered. A number of powder barrels, hve shells, andi combus-

tible materials which the French had accnuliated behmid the tra-
verses for their defence, caught- lire; a bright consuming flame

drapped the whole of the -high curtain, Ca succession of loud ex-
plosions were heard, hundreds of the French grenadiers were des-
troyed, the rest iwere thrown ioto confusion, ani while,.the ram-

parts were still involved i suffocating eddies of smoke the British
soldiers broke n at the first traverse. Thé defenders bewilderetd
by this terrible disaster yielded for a moment, yet soon îallied, and

a.close desperate struggle took place aloi,; the sumimit of thelhigh
curtain, but the fury of the stormers, whose numbe-r'increasedi

every moment, could not be stemned. The Frén.ch colors on the

cavalier were tornnaway by Lieutendnt Géthin of theelventh re-1

giment. The horn-work and the- land front- 'beloir the cuitain,i

and the"loop-holed wall behindthe.greatbreach vere all abandon,-

'ed ; the light- di 1j'n soldiers, who had, alreadyestablished them-1

-selveiin the ruins on the French leftjimmédiaty' penetrated te the1

streets, and at the samie moment the'P&rtuguese at the small breach,1

mixed -ith- rtish whoa bail wandered:to that poirit:seeking fr

an entrance, burst incnteirside. -- *- . -"i-t->

cFi hours the dlreadfuL battle hadilastedi atthie walUs; andfiowîi

the$grnofwaaciepo.uting intotheto*n. ,Theundauntedi ge

vernostillisputeßtthe yiçtory, for~ asbor.time-withetthe aid of -bis-

and :oeeBu goyge,~ he õnnïntf a
1 *' 1 . .tI-" r-, < -a -.- - ' I 1

%vounded
The arnaget the breacleswasapa g 9JSe

t«ughlbrought lateinto the action t
struckdown, most of theregimnego the}V' dis s W
the same proportion and the whQle loss sice tjîe
siege exceeded two thousand fiveMundredtitm nand t +e
pi.s HFistory o6f the enilarJrr

Atetthe penlod when atvas about.to nydp the flhy

valier R- ,payastr-geneal othe- N tneapgi.fore ,.vas
trave'lling thl'renQî Ç' ri i----

trav ng 1roughuabriao urposeofjonith r py
ha iig begn to Napl<s to mak» arrangenents for eranin n

of qntity f specie. He hsad esntçon lits ser.vat),be li
toprepa eh>squarteîs at theontr e
there um self at nig it-fall ut jf b ng vrpsuh y;k 11% st
loie 'on tieroad, and at nine, o'clck i tre enng n
mas stilL à considerable distance frmftue ,prgpoiedcerl.fIîîs
ney. Ha was se muchharassed andfangued,ttu tc nineçt.
to put upl for the nightEat-tlie firstconvenient hpuse. enzt -t

entered a old romande building on theroad-side, inhabite' ily»' ,--

man and his wife, the former, a stout, muscular figure, wil
swarthy countenance, almost wholy shrouded in a mosk cf bushy
whiskers and mustachios. The travelier wras reccivIed witJ ci
ty, and after partaking of a .hearty supper, was condtçed up aiL
olâ crazy staircase, to his apartment for the niglht. N mych
fancying the appearance of the place, and lindi no o
door, lie fixed a chair agaimst it ; and, after priMung J îiîp stolý

put them carcfuliy under liis piJlow. Ug iad.not bcep Joug in
bed when ie heard a noise below, as of persons entern Ie hoase;
and, soma tinme nfterwards, was- alprmiedby the l o p nan
footsiep on tic 'staircase. H -;ic thet pe rciv a ght ht

crevice oftlie door, against hich thembgent pr ose
mittñee,4 butundionsone resistance, hle trùsitpc-n

e a
t t--r t1rir lt

apte Theî jhen cà'" b s'w hi t
clothe tht the noaise of,thie spn jgit n
the man eached -thesitiofhie bed, e hteld the g o

valier's face, iuopretended tp) en-aroKqnp ,siep, tc t

ved nevertheless, to stealan occasionalgblncecat hi fearf Is
The man soon turned fromliiiîn,and after i ti p

the bedzpost, went to the other end f the roo and brouiglt tothe
bed-side a chair, on -wiiehi lie unnîediate]y ,mountd,,ititl -thue
tremendous knife still hiis hand. A t the very momentthat the
chevalier was about to start up from he bed and shoot hin Ite
mrna» in a hurried manner cut several enormous slices froi a jly5ce

of bacon that ivas hanging oýer his hdstead, though, it had .been
wholl cnnoticed before by the ngitated traveiler -- Tei host thet,
passed the light liefore hiseyes again, and leftthe rooim li the saine

cautious wy in whic liliead entered 'it, and nsci the

danger lie liad escaped, returned to a crowd of new ie a'd hungr
guests beleow stairs, wiowere o-course iot very iorrytpre -re

that hé had saved his bacon.,

Lord Brougham, i his discourse on natural tigeology,, say ý a ta
- - - t- .t - 1. - ,r î -4,ju

'Plato and other thists cupeeate three kids of: blaphlny ail,
three of.wicli are, im the repubhc.f PLtio, made eguailypumsp
able with death. The "firt species :18 denyingtheexisteqîe<o>

deity, or of Geds; the scond, admittio their1 exi.tence, but u

nying that they care for men ; theîthird kind of blasphemy-was'
men attempting to propitiate the gods towaids eriuial onduet
as slauîghters and outrage upon justice, by>prayers, thanksgivmgg

andsacrifices; thus mking those pure bengs, the accmpicest or

their nrimes, by sharing with them a smail portion -o the spp ta

the woaves do with the dogs.' -

Occupation is an infallible specilic for many ef. thè-maginar-
and eal ills of life. In cases where the -mind is sinking$undêr-the
influence ofits.own weight, and the fancy is allowdft> dielinp -

interruptedly on- the ideas of its own creati9ný>fntiltbteindividuahrî.
believes himself to stand apart fro.m albtheworld4hlefrveiy-jerso. t:

nification ofmisery and>bumanWretchedngssthe -plhaysieil:ai
recommend nobetter, remedy;than constantiand steady4ocipatiôinul'
for tie mind andbody. Burton eoicldesbi s ab1eVork.so-nMe& b

la'ncholy. with this valua'bla.piece; ofgadviŽew.Z"B et s#litr4y

be notidle." Dr.. Reid-recommendeda patient; labouring undêr4l
agreatinental depr'ssion, to theaconipositionr af-a u-

which,ît durjng thei4time bîeIasoccupied iithetask # eete
Such goo. Byinterestingiselfih

.bèings,t ha 'diveried:;his -atteéntion firm sùfferingétwhihweeé ,agt

;léss--the of-spr-- anf.theiràaination. s<"t4,kI .iizld! •V-.-


